The high consumption of wood fuel contributes to deforestation and soil degradation in Tanzania. Nearly 80% of the national energy consumption is applied for domestic energy (cooking and lighting). As such, poor households spend a considerable higher share (up to 35%) of their income on domestic energy.

Therefore, the goal of the biogas programme is to improve the livelihoods and quality of life of rural farmers in Tanzania through exploiting the market and non-market benefits of domestic biogas. The focus of the Programme is the development of the Biogas sector as a whole. Sector development implies the close cooperation of all relevant stakeholders (Government, Non-Government and private sector) in the sector at all levels (micro and macro) whereby those stakeholders are sufficiently equipped to fulfil the necessary functions.

### Achievements

#### Success Points
- Success through establishing/collaboration with other implementing partners (e.g. NGOs, Cooperatives -Savings And Credit Co-operative or SACCOs, Banks, Biogas Construction Enterprises)
- Promotion through training (construction techniques as well as business planning/marketing i.e. for the Building Construction Enterprises and other implementing partners;)
- Networking the Building Construction Enterprises
- Motorcycle Loans to the Building Construction Enterprises
- Subsidy and Subsidy reduction

### Contacts:

**Tanzania Domestic Biogas Programme (TDBP)**

TDBP Office is within the CAMARTEC grounds in Themi, Arusha, Opposite General Tyre.

**Postal Address:**
Tanzania Domestic Biogas Programme - Coordinator
P. O. Box 764, Arusha, Tanzania; Tel: +255 27 254 9214

**E-mail:** info@biogas-tanzania.org | tdbp@habari.co.tz; Web: http://www.biogas-tanzania.org